
Pomona Opposes
Creation Cascade

National Park
Study Plans for Market-
ing Agency; Legislative

Recess Plan
Alice B. Ayers, reporter

At Pomona grange meeting at the
Highlands grange‘ hall Friday, Jan-
uary 12 all officers were present ex-
cept the Lecturer and L. L. Whltwer
of the executive. committee.

A resolution opposing the crea-
tion of the Cascade National Park
was approved by the resolutions
committee and sustained by the Po-
mona. A resolution from the Grange
Marketing Conference at Ellens-
burg, January 6. asking that the
Marketing Committee study and
analyze a plan for the advertising

and distribution of persishable and
non perishable farm products for
the purpose of eliminating the mid-
dlemen and unnecessary charges
Was approved. 1

The plan of the 30-day legislature
session followed by a 30-day recess
for the purpose of studying bills
will be discussed with other wide-
awake organizations to get the gen-
eral opinion.

Brother Harold Copeland, chair-
man of the agricultural committee,
reported that the soil conservation
office in Kennewick had sent out
potato and other vegetable allot-
ments. Those receiving them have
15 days to appeal if they do not
meet with approval.

Brother Carl Williams. reporting
on the Ellensburg meeting, stated
that a committee of three had been
appointed to investigate the possi-;
bility of establishing a wholesale:
distributing center for produce on}
the coast. Another meeting of the‘
Marketing Committee will be heldl
at the Webster Cafe in Ellensburg‘
at 10 am., February 3.

At 10 am. on February 20 a meet-
ing of the cooperative committees
appointed in grange will be held in'the county extension office in Ken-
newick. In the evening a. public
meeting will be held at the samel
place for all who are interested in
cooperative organization. Prof. Dum-
mieir, Professor of Economics at the
state college will be the speaker.

The chaplain reported having
sent ?owers and cards to sick mem-

Sister Maude Hartman, retiring
H. E. 0., asks that the chairmen
tor the past year send her the re-
port for the quarter ending Dec.
31, as the new chairmen do not
have the data. Sister Ethel Clark,
the new H.E.C., wishes each new
chairmantoreporttohersoshe
may have a complete list 01 the new
chairmen. '

' Finley Ladies Meet
' State Chaplain Lillian Swayze.
state executive committeeman W.
W. Drake, Sister Drake and Deputy
Carl Williams were introduced.
Brother Drake spoke in the after-
noon on grange activities.

'

Reports of subordinate granges

810 w a. slight increase in manner-
ship and especially stressed the
Christmas parties held for the peo-
ple oi the community. Finley and
Kennewick Valley reported installa-
tion of Juvenile officers. Sister
Carrie Garter. Juvenile State Ms-
tm, installed at Finley. Finley ini-
tiates all candidates instead of
Just ob?satins.

Four grantee in the upper end of
Benton county are affiliated with
the Grandvlew Grange Supply and
they report a new building ready
for occupancy. Brother Gilbert of
Yakima County installed the ot-
ncers of Rattlesnake grange. All
She enables in the community are
members.

Locust Grove reports that their}
plan of giving 10 percent of their
individual dividends from Grange

Supply has made them rich enough
to employ a janitor.

Vale grange announces that they
will go anywhere and put on any or
the degrees at any time. This item
is sponsoring a basket social Jan-
uary 31 at 8 pm. in the Vale hail.
After a short program the baskets
will be auctioned and the remaind-

er of the evening willbe spent danc-
in; upstairs or playing cards down-
stairs. 'l'hey extend an invitation
for all including baskets to be brot
by the ladies.

The master appointed the fol-
lowing marketing committee: Bros.
M. G. Clark, C. C. Walk and Virgil
Humphrey.

A new system for records was in-
augurated by the Sec. and Treas.
as an example which it is hoped .the

. subordinates will lollow.
The count f0! In afternoon ses-

sion was 118 men stanzas rep-

resented except Whitstran. White
Bluffs and Hanford. There were 350
present for the dinner.

The state officers’ meeting will
be held at Vale. The date will be

announced later as the prearranged
schedule has been broken.

A vote of thanks was given High-
lands for their splendid hospitality.

Brother C. H. Meyer, master, re-
sponded with a few well chem
words .

The Pomona officers are requatr
ed to meet at the Finley grange
hall February 4 at 2 pm. for prac- \
tice and then go to the home of“
Brother and Sister Swayze for the .
remainder of the evening”.-

The next meeting will be held at
Finley on February 10 at 2 pm. Ray
Johns, Dr. Raver’s contact man, will
speak during the program hour in
lane evening. This is open to the.
public and non-grangers as well as
lgrangers are urged to attend.

The power report by Brother Gil-
bert Clodfelter from the local PUD
meeting at Prosser, gave the ceiling
rate per kilowatt hour as follows:
4c for the first 50; 2c for the next
50, 1c for the next 100 and 55c for
the next 500 at which any Bonne-
ville power may be sold either by
private or public utility. The stand-
ard rate which they will recommend
will be somewhat lower than this.

The Pomona Officers’ visits are
as follows: Finley, January 18th;
Buena Vista, January 23rd; Whit-
stran, January 26; Locust Grove,
February 3; Kiona-Benton, Febru-
ary, February 7; Rattlesnake, Feb.
16; Vale February 17.

The fifth degree was conferred on
six candidates with Brother Guy
Story acting Master.

Program
Talk “Hope on Persevere Ever,”

by Rev. Schwenk.
Community singing.
Complimentary remarks by Bro.

W. W. Drake.
Moving pictures by the Game

Commission, showing wild animals,
upland birds and propagation farms.

Play, “The Inspector Visits
School" directed by Verne Foraker.

Duet, “South of the Border" by
Ella Mae Liebel and Madene
Shields, accompanied by Basil
Shields.

Skit, “True Grange Events.”
Songs “Over the Raibow” and “God
Bless America” by a group of
children. . ‘

The Finley Ladia’ Aid will meet
Wednesday. January 24 at the
church parlor to quilt their quilts
they have been working on. It is
hoped a large number will be pm-
ent so they can be completed as
soon as possible.

The regular meeting this month
was held at the home of Mrs.
Young. A large number attended. A
large crowd attended the Finley
church Sunday.

Girl Scouts Elect New
Officers And Assistant

HIGHLANDS—The Badger Girl
Scout troop met last Wednesday
evening at the home of their leader.
Miss Ella Mae Liebel. Election of of-
ticers for the new year was held
with the following girls elected:lMiss Thelma Hacker, patrol leader;
Miss Ethel Ann Campbell. secre-‘
tary; Miss Zelda Delmort, treasur-
er; Miss Ruth Reymore, historian
and Miss Opal Watkins, reporter.
Miss Dorothy French was elected
the new assistant lieutenant leader
to fill the vacancy of the former

‘Miss Lorraine Poore. The girls are
striving toward a perfect attend-
}ance record, for each girl who at-

}tends a three month period without
‘missing a meeting will be awarded
[a gold attendance star.

Mrs. E. c. Tweet will be hostessl
to her bridge club next Thursday
at her home on the Highlands. *

Word was received by friends this
week from Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Withers to say that they, at that
time, were traveling through Miss-
issippi, Louisiana and Florida en-
route to their destination at Miami,
and were enjoying the beautiful
scenery to the utmost. The let-
;ter stated that Mr. Withers was
feeling somewhat better.

I Honor dirthdays _

Miss Verdine Foraker entertain-
ed with a surprise birthday party
in honor of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Lemar Foraker at their home
Tuesday evening. Three tables of
bridge were in play with high hon-
ors going to Mrs. Joe Watkins and
Wallace Preston and second high
score going to Ted Watkins.

Ed Lape was taken suddenly in
at his home Tuesday morning. Un-
der the doctor’s care for a few days,
he is able to be out again at this
writing. _ _ 7 _ _ _ _

Thursday, January 25

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liebel and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at. the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Smith and family in the
Horse Heaven .

Visit in Yakima
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Plnk and Green club, at hall
Highland grange

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Birdsall and
son. Jackie, of Yakima. were week-
end guests at. the home of Mrs.
Birdsai's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Gregg and family.
‘Walt Card, representative of the

Ray Maling Canning Co. of Yakima,
who has spent the past week in Ken-
newick, accompanied by W. s.
Green, were business visitors in
Richland.

Mrs. Henry Liebel was hostess
at an all day meeting to the High-
land Sewing club at her home on
Tuesday. Covers were laid for fif-
teen. Mrs. H. S. Powers was a
guest of the club. The next, meeting
will be February 20th, at the home
01 Mr: Art Simsen.

Frlday. January 25

T. B. BONDS

INDUSTRY IN EVERETT
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iumber and pulp are Everett's foremost Industrial output. This photo-
:1 taken by the Juleen Studio shows loading of these products at the

"War wharf in Everett. 7,7

Popular Couple Married
Sunday by Candle Light

At a beautiful candle light cere-i
mony Sunday evening. Miss Lynette ~
Heberlein became the bride of Dud-!
ley Beau. The ceremony took place;
at 5 o’clock at the home of the“
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M.‘Heberlein in the presence of forty
relatives and friends with the Rev.
‘Dr. R. L. LaMott reading the mar-
riage vows.

The house was attractively decor-
ated with pink and white carna-
tions and fernery.

Mendelssohn’s wedding march was
played by Mrs. Emily Landell, who
also was accompanist for the two
solos, “0 Promise Me,” and “ILove
You Truly," sung by Mrs. Glenna
Nelson.

The bride, given in manila by
her father. was attractive in n
aqua blue satin gown, wearing a
halo of orange blossoms and Club
ing a bouquet of red rosebu?.

’

She was attended by her m.
Mrs. Ralph Saiford. who was I.
rose crepe dress with a wage of
pink and white carnations.

The out-of-town guests present
included Mrs. Sylvia Wommack and
daughter Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Kel-
ly Steiner and Mrs. Annie Johnson,
grandmother of the bride, of Yaki-
ma; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Meeker of
Sunnyside; Miss Winifred Beau of
Spokane; Miss Halliday of Pasco;
Mr and Mrs. Tom Utz and son of
Pomeroy.

The reception followed the cere-
mony with an attractively decorated
pink and white three-tier wedding
cake topped by a miniature bride
and groom, being served to the
guests. Mrs. Chester Durdle. Mrs.
Waldo Richmond and Miss Mae Mc-
Inturff wasted in serving.

The newlyweds left immediately
for a week’s honeymoon trip to Sun
Valley, Idaho, after which time they
will be at home at 17 Lyle street.

The bride is a graduate of the.
local high school with the clan of
’34 and for the past two years has
been employed with The Clothier.

Mr. Bean is a graduate of the
Finley school and also of Washing-
ton State College. He is at present
district agent for Swift 8: Company
here.

EVENTUALITIFS
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Needle club. Mrs. 'l'. W. Payne.
Locust Grove muse
Roxy—“Too Busy to Work," and

“Spoilers of the Range."
Saturday. January zo—

Roxy—same as may.

Sundsy, January 21:—
Churches—see notices.
Roxy “Nurse Edith Gavan.” and

“Money to Burn."

Honor Club Members

Osmium
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Marianna-o club, Mrs. Hattie
Smith.

Aim Circle. Mrs. H; E. Oliver.
B.&Pg Wamm. E 0 B.Mc-

Donald, 7 pm. .

Boy Scouts
Townsend club
I. O. O. 1".

Wl. Jung! 23'7' _ ,

East Kenn. Woman’s club, Mrs.
Nelson William

P.E.O. Chapter. Mrs. A. H. We:-
ner

Nissaki Camp Fire Girls
Highland Boy Scouts
Rebekahs
Roxy—“Jamaica Inn” and “City

of Chance."

Wednesdny, January 24
American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs.

E. Olson
Kennewick bridge club, Mrs. E. C.

Tweet
First division M. E. Aid, Mrs. E.

A. Miller
Hopitu Camp Fire Girls
De‘ Malays

CARD arm

_éßEErlF—i??tswcmb, Mrs. 'r. w‘
Payne.

Mrs. Frank Davis. local Tubercu-
losis bond sale chairman. wishes to
thank all of those who so generous-
ly purchased the bonds. She also
wishes to urge those who have bonds
and cannot purchase them to re-
turn them to her as soon as possible
as she has to make out an annual
report immediately.

FOR SALE—S-acre tract. small
house. nice shade and lawn. 1,43 mile
south of city limits on Washington
street extended. Kennewick, known
as the “Jake Shaw” tract, now an
estate. Price SISOO. Churchman In-
vestment Co., Pasco, Wash. 42c

Young Women Honored
With Farewell Dinner

The Misses Helen Steiner and
Hazel Burdett were pleasantly sur-
prised when they were honored
with a dinner party at the A. H.
Meyer home Saturday evening. The
table decorations were of the trans-
portation theme with trains and au-
tomobiles as centerpieces and place
cards in the form of miniature
suitcases. H. G. nye acted as toast-
master for the evening with Frank
Larson and Lena Mains giving the
farewell speeches to each of the
honored guests. Each was present-
ed with a gift from those present by
Kathryn Brown. The twenty-five
guests participated in quiz games‘between courses of the dinner. alt-1
er which Chinese checkers was in‘play.

Miss Steiner has been transferred
to King county as assistant county
Won agent and home demon-
Junior. She left for her new posi-:
tion Monday. She had been work-
ing in this county for the past three
years. Miss Burdett is taking
leave of absence as school librarian
for the remainder of the school‘
year. She left Wednesday for 1
Berkeley. California, where she will
finish her course for her library de-]
gree. Her vacancy here will be
gl‘ed by Miss Bernice Blown of Spo-

e.

Schubert Club met for a regu-
lar practice on My night. A
tanner member. Mrs. Robert Rupp
mare-eat.

After the singing there was a so-
cial meeting of the group in honor
of Miss Basel Burdett. who was
leaving tor California the next day.
and in honor of Miss Irene Henke,
who to leaving the club. Mr. Conan
Greene was in charge of the Pro-
feasorQulspmgram andmuxnth-
ryn Brown in charge of the refresh-
menus.
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YOU
KNOW!

We wish #0 thank our may
friendswhowemsokindmmdm-
memenhessandattheumeof
:helossotmbelovedmubandandather.

We wish to m the mum
and (dentin for and: kindness in
our recent loos C (II can. Otto
H. Joezer. and (tr the beautiful
flowers given in his memory.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Halvorson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. mane
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Ailwardt,
Mr. Edward Jaeger.

Receive Typing Awards

0,W so.o:th Con-lub-

It is estimated that Washington
has within its boundaries approxi-
mately 95% of the potential oyster
lands of the Pacific Coast. This
state has supplied the Pacific Coast
with oysters since 1850. During re-
cent years much experimentation by
the State Department of Fisheries
“1d the University of Washington
has not only greatly increased the
oyster production of the state thru
devising new planting methods. but
has recently developed areas where
the Pacific oyster spawns naturally
and produces very high quality
oysters of large size. The Olympia
oyster is a native to Puget Sound
waters and has been harvested for
many years.

Chas. Poyell‘ Speaks On
Interesting Subject

WHITE BLUFFS—T’here was a
good turnout Wednesday last to
hear Attorney Charlee L. Powell of
Kennewick give a talk on “roday’s
Center of Public Concern.” with
special reference to the position of
the United States in foreign affairs.
He quoted views of noted men. and
stressed the importance or each
person reading and listening care-
fully in order that they might get
a better understanding and thus be
able to place their own ideas and
sympathies.

Mr. Powell handled the subject
well and spoke in a quiet. conver-
satlonal fashion. telling hls listen-
ers of interesting items he had
learned from one who had been a.
stenographer at the Treaty of Ver-
sailles. whom he had met recently
in Yakima.

Mrs. J. 1. Miller played an excerpt
from Finlandia. by Sibelius and a.
melody of patrioticeirs.

Mrs. Ray Ramsey and Mrs. Han-y
Smith were hostesses. and Mrs. E. J.
O'Larey presided at the tea cable.
which was beautifully decanted
with rose colored ?owers and silver
candles.

Mrs. Frances Channel of Yakima.
lsspendingafewdaysasmot
me o. E. Weaning family.

Rev. Barkow to Speak
at Parish Dinner Here

St. Paul's Episcopal church will
have its annual parish dinner at the
rectory at 8:30 Thursday evening.
January 25. The members of the
guild will be in charge of the din-
ner. All members and their friends
are invited and welcome. Mudcal
selections will be rendered for the
entertainment teatime of the pro-
gram. The business part of the at-
tair will consist of the Matias
of the annual reports of the ofioers.
and the appointment of the officers
and members of the bishop's com-
mittee for 1940. Delegates will also
be elected for convocatlim. The
special attraction of the evening
will be an address by the Rev. Mr.
Calvin Barrow or Navity Church.
Lewiston. Idaho. Mr. 311er will be
remember‘e‘d as the preacher at the
ordmstion service thmt was held in
the Church of Our Saviour. Paco.
last spring. Mr. Barhow will be ac-
‘companied by Mrs. Barkow.

In a series of Gnu typing tests
given by Miss noun last week. Na-
omi maker. Jenn Dahl and Jun
Osborne received certificetes for
their accuracy and speed a: the
time test. [misc Yoshino received
apinfortypingmwordsaminute
withthreeerrors.

WWW]
HOIWD-YI-Fo?bece' m'be:-
was a good month for those
working by the week. Five
Saturdays and five pay days.

=Ol course. that means five
bath nights. Always some
thing to spoil a good thing.

Sally Sand claims that
girls with clean minds
can give the dirtiest
looks. She ought to
to know

We heard about a bachelor
who' was so ill he looked just

like a married man.
. O O 0

Perhaps the Nazi salute
was invented because the
hand is quicker than the
aye.

t...

If looks would kill, most math
ried men would die with'
bridge cards in their hands.

. 0 0 0

Speaking of looks. Remember
folks, if your clothes aren’t
becoming .to you. they should
be coming to us.

lcleal Cleaners
PHONE 1241

THE KENNEWICK (WASHJ COURIER-REPORTER

General Motors Builds 25-Millionth Unit

Brief ceremonies were held in the Chevrolet assembly
plant at Flint, January 11, marking completion of this car.
the 25-millionth unit built by-General Motors. In behalf
of the thousands of workers who had a hand in its manu-
facture. 75 members of the ?nal assembly line crew handed
M. E. Coyle, Chevrolet general manager. a commemora-
tive scroll for presentation to W. S. Knudsen. president of
General Motors. Veteran Chevrolet employ?. and execu-
tives of the Buick and AC Spark Plug divisions. were
present as special guests.

'

Inphoho.leftho?¢ht:C.E.We?wrdd.¢metdmu-
facuningw.W;llr.CoylezH.lLCunice.
genunlmager??ckbivi?ou;& P.&oun.Jr.. chain'-
mdthemaeoadumzl‘red?vwmvm
Chevroletelnplaye;c.s.uott.viceptuideut.omerd
m;C.E.Wihon.mniveviccpnddeat.Geneml
mew.xnudnen.

Thea-unmatcheemmmphyamjor
put in the “lunch of lien and W” celebration
mdthatnightintheuuonic'l‘enple.

Thursday. January 13, 1...H

Ma men 1!: V “quha Man In a. scene fromu 0a? gqurhgeéef‘ a'i‘lge.sclay. Wednesday and Thunay,t eInn" 91am 8:
W

Kennewick Is to
Receive Benefit

National D.A.R. Exams IGiven to Local Girl

I The DAR. is sponsoring g,
lCiuzemhlp Pllc?mece to urn-2?:‘ton. D. C. There is one am cho-from eech Nth echool end that“receives an enmimtion Which g
takes and from this cumin...one girl from each state is m:There are ‘8 girls. one from a.‘state. who will take this m 1to Wuhinzton. D. c. “4Reese is the representative tough
Kennewlck high school. an ‘1exeminstion Wednesday mThe Pilgrimage is to be M-
April and whether Mildred mthe honor 0! coins on the mmornot.ehewillmoeivees..
titicete tram the National mo! the Daughters of the Am
Revolution.

(autumnal mm 1)

various raw materials in our own
community. For example. the can
ccmpany.whichismheerectedin
Walla Walla Immediately. will use
raw materials from central Wash-
ington. Alcoalargeaaltmanurac-
uu'ingconcernhassentengineersto
investigate this territory regarding
the raw materials available for the
manufacture of salt by the chief
electrical power generated i’rom
Bonneville. Healaoremarked that
oftheMMpeoplevisitingarand
OwleeDamlastyeartromtheeaet
a great number of them will move
to this date. Mr. mmkhoueer in
closing made this statement. “As
the eastern atar was moved ever
westwaxduntilithovemdaverthe
bkthphceottheChMCh?teou
theataroiinm'yhavenngover
thegreattnhndlimpixetodimct
«agreements-wear.

Annual Report Show: .
Good Year for Church

Mr. Pun?mneer in his an: told
of how widely known the Kenne-
wlck products were for their quel-
lty and that with a combination 01'
these pmducts and open river tune-
pprta?on Kennewick would so

At the Buptish church ennui
meeting and dinner held Wedn-
day evening the following was
elected to office for the you 10.:
Trustee. P. W. Btruve; Deccon?m
Gourds; Deaconess. Mrs. l". J. An-
old; financial secretory. Web
Hue; clerk. Mrs. Zen Meyer; ml
urer. Mrs. w. s. Hulet; Bible sons }
superintendent. Miss Ore Dsn?w
eon; pianist. Mrs. Fern Elliott; 0‘
sistent pianist. Mrs. l". J. A“
end ushers. John Bushes. P. I.

Bmm“. Welter Hue end Willis m-
'l‘he tressury of esch W

of the church showed e heisncsd

0. very menus”numerous improvements Meg
mode in the church we.hosting system was 8
the Judson Hell m vand ndecorsted. The am 0
good to be epportionsd “Imay objects end flith
wing! it is interested. Thus.
no collections token in use at

:2: church and no solicits“!
mode. The support I.

ma entirely voluntary sin ti
members and friends.

Vbitors from tax ststes M
the services as well as one u
country during use.

places.

Charles Baker. president or In-
land Waterways usocletlon. who
we: also present. thanked the peo-
pleotmeoommunltyformeooop-
cation and interest ehown In the
open river cumin and tuned
thosepneeentthetanulywewln
haveopenrlvernevlceuon.

Anotaerzuau?.a.Welt.execu-ave vloe-meddentoftheeuode—
Mmedeeehotttelkofthedae-
velopmentolthe?vermm
Delleeendhowwelnveeeenme
Item wheeler disappea- m the
Wd_w_mbgu
’Sobswmam‘eMan
W comma“ 3
mm

Another out-ohm “a me-
oompanylng the My m Wayne
Banana. U. 8. ma. Close to
25 mm from maximal-Ins emu
tho um.

has Jenn Lulu. e rodeo queen.
when Mnnmkhmuerendm
mummxennewickmr-
mumpeeehuthchwu-etm
ettheßngneedncpunt. she
deomvwedthevmmtnettend
our ennui mm or July cele-
bmtlonendmdeo.ur. mama's
Bfudloe.tookaomenuhpicunuot
themuuon.

won“.
_._ I

(”Wm thxmowlck Wheld on- tenth: m
the John, Neumm home '11:“
night of this week. Anon M
was announced on a new I”
of the cranium. Thole on b
mm for short m fort
evening were: John Vlbbor. “Io-
Wln This Won" humane I“.
“'l'he {amenable Omaha" III»
ma. “Fundamenuh at M
nphy:" Funk mum. “Io W
An Going mm mumf I
Brown. “Reviewing Bone d U
Accomplishments of the w
med Chamber of Commerce.” ‘

Mnymdawmmhuemt-
ed to rule a. fund of “£OO,OOO to
purchase sun-pita mum: pro-
ductsandmuentthuntothcmm
mEurope.

POSITIVE
STARTIIII

even at Me

NORTH POLE!I
Myyou'll um 1... I
«an a mat undo! ”111.
Polo” ”MIMI.but I! nih‘
a "mum" Mlwail-
?» know how tau-mu a I
to be out. your m C.
«an no menu what vol“
the metallic brings.

The ?unk. punt-M «00"
starting engine ulna can ‘

ovotrlhlug. II doon‘t 111

down and m Ind II M.

”condition tho Dun! h! C

catch. can “at.

83‘ FOR A DEMO"
STRAND" OF rm: PO“
TN: STARTING Sm

Richmond Broth
”$931963 0“
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